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Curtain will . rise promptly at 8:30
and carriages and auto may be order
ed lor 10:50. ' ' ' , ' ? '
BAZAAR AT PARISH HOUSE WED

; NESDY AFTERNOON.

- The ladies of Christ Episcopal church
have made elaborate, preparations' for
the bazaar to be held at the Parish
House tomorrow afternoon, beginning
it 4 o clock. Numerous articles suit
able for Christmas gifts will be on sale
and the public is extended a cordial
nvitation to attend. ' - '

PRETTY HOME WEDDING AT
KINSTON.

Kinston, Dec. 8. A pretty home- -

wedding was that at Hookerton of Mr,
E. J. Harper to Miss Kittie Sugg, the
daughter of Mrs. J. E. W. 'Sugg. A
number of relatives and friends saw
the ceremony performed by Rev. J.
E. W. Sugg, in the parlor of the
Sugg home. The only attendants were
Harry Jt Brown, best man, and Miss
Leora Hooker, maid of honor. Miss
Mary Hooker played the marches and
other selections for the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Harper will reisde in Snow
Hill, the groom's home town.

Meteors,
The frequency of meteors Is at its

highest toward the end of July and the
beginning of Aogusty During the first
six months of the year the total num
ber of meteors observed on a clear,
moonless night Is only about six an
hour. At the beginning of July the fre
quency increases and attains Its mail-mu-

sixty --nine an hour, on Aug. 10.
The mean for the entire year is twenty-f-

our meteors an hour. London
Standout. '

CASCARETS' RELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

Move acids, gases and clogged-u- p

waste from Stomach, Liver
Bowels Cure Indigestion.

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
That awful sourness, belching of acid

and foul gases; that pain in the pit
of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness; nausea, bloating after eating
dizziness and sick headache, t means a
disordered stomach, which cannot be
regulated until you remove the cause.
It isn't your stomach's fault. Your
stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver, nd carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then y&iir stomach trouble is
ended. A Cascaert tonight will
straighten you out by morning: a 10-ce-

box froifcjfany drug store will
keep your stomach sweet;' liver and
bowels regular dor months. Don't
forget the children their little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too

Mhieved.
Mafppcd with Electrie Hod Light.

SELZ ROYAL BLUE STOKE yJ V

To Tax Payers"
Your 1913 'State --

:

and County taxes are- -
nowctue.r lease come- -

m and settle at once -

as both the ?tate and
county ' are .needing; '

th money. ,
t

1 Will IU
levy on your person
al property and Real
Estate at an yearly
date.. if youf taxes
are not paid.;5 1

lof avoid trouble
please call and settle
at once. " .

--
.

R. B. LANt,
Sheriff of Craven County

Delicious Sour Pickles
also Sweet mixed and
whole sweet Gherkins
-n-ackhurn. :

You can help ' fight tuberculosis with
1

Red Cross Seals. Do your share now.

Forvsale at all drug stores and Ed.

Clarks.

Just Received
Big Shipment of Bicycles

for the little folks, both
boys and girls.

Gome to see us.

L. H. CANNON
Cycle Co. ;

7 H. P. Twit '
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- A PAIR of little shoes.

These little shoes I keep them still,
1 keep them, now and' always will;

;A place within my heart, they fill
v Thjs pair of little shoes. r f '

:: Our little lad,: I see him there, ,

". His little 'face, so frail and fair,
- The sunl ght on his; golden hair

Out little lad .va: .'. long gone. -

.,...,: ,,,., ., ,;
it I keep them in the room where he
!Was; wont to play ; so careless, free
. For they bring back the past to me

' - This pair of little shoes.

And so a little while each day
t go in there to kneel and pray

. To weep for 'him who went away
Who wore i those little shoes.

Harry Dean in "Southern Farming."

J Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Price, of Jack- -
sonville, arrived in the city yesterday
for a few days' visit.

Ex-Jud- and Mrs. D. L. ' Ward
left yesterday for New York City
for a few days' visit.

s ,! Mrs. M." R. Griffin who has been the
guest of Mrs. Walter Duffy left yes
terday lor Elizabeth Lity returmrg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boswell, of Orien--
' tal arrived in the city yesterday for
a few days visit.

' Miss Lola Pelletiay. of Beaufort,
lias returned home after visiting here
ivith Miss Caritta Wallace.

- Mrs. E. H. Gorham, of Morehead
City, left last night returning home
after a few days' visit in the city.

Miss Lizzie Hancock returned to the
city last night from Oxford where
he has been attending the Methodist

Congerence.

Miss Robena Benners left, last night
for Oriental. ,

MISS MILDRED BAYLISS UNDER
GOES OPERATION.

Miss Mildred, Bayliss, who recently
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at Stewart's sanatorium, has so
far recovered that she has been re
anoved to her home.

CANTERBURY CLUB TO MEET.

The Canterbury Club will meet at
the residence of Mrs. C. S. Hollister
this evening at 8 o'clock. All members
are requested to bring their ' dues
with them to this meeting. The year
book for 1914 will be distributed.

BRIGHT JEWELS TO MEET THIS
AFTERNOON.

The Bright Jewels of Centenary
Methodist Church will meet this after-

oon at 3 o'clock in the Sunday school
rooms to arrange for the Christmas
entertainment. A full attendance
is requested. if

SHAKESPEARE CLUB TO MEET

Ihe Shakespeare Club will meet
ith the Misses Hanff this afternoon,
Every member is urged to be present

MRS. GEORGE DUNN RECUPERA
TING.

The numerous friends of Mrs. George
Dunn will learn with genuine pleasure
that she has sufficiently recovered
from a recent operation for appen
dicitis which was performed at Stew
art's sanatorium, to be removed to her
father's home at Fields where she will
spend several weeks.

"PI IN FULL" HERE

MOST SUCCESSFUL PLAY IS TO
BE SEEN

SOON.

"Paid in Full." the most successful
f . all ; plays, will be presented at

the Masonic Theatre" for one night
nly, December 11.' i ; v

5 Paid in Full is from the pen of Eu
gene Walters and is considered by all

; who are competed to judge, j the
est play ever written by an American

playwright. It .has the distinction of
saakkng the longest run of any play

ver presented in New York. - beimt
played for over two years at the Astor
Theatre; on Broadway, winter and
ummer, without the loss 'of a night;
ver one year in Chicago, .j Over six

million pleased playgoers have lWherl.
.and cried with j Jimsey and Emma,
save despised Capt. Williams and felt
sorry- - for Joe; Brooks.;rEyery intelli-
gent playgoer or magazine reader
Jcaows the worth of "Paid in Full,"
.ad in the hands of this clever com-
pany, headed by . Eiley O'Connor, a

Milchcll Building Next to Peoples New
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STALK CUTTERMOTOCYCLES
- FOR -- 1914 V

1 1
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60,000 brand-ne- w red, machines will go outTover the Indian
trails during the coming year the greatest motorcycle produc-
tion in the history of the industry.
They will flash forth fully armed with " Thirty-Eig- ht Better-
ments for 1914 Pr Armed with powerful and beautiful Electrics!
Equipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn ''all existing ideas of motorcycle worth.
All standard Indian models for 19l4 come equipped with electrio
head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat-
teries, electric signal, Corbin - Brown rear-driv-e

i speedometer.
Yoo mtot fcllr realize the 1914 lodiia without thorough atodr of the WMM Cotalog. It make plain a host of compelling Indian faett that aH motor
eyala laitomted dim oaa consider to their real profit: Send for tht 1914 India
Cafil the moat interetting volomo of motorerele literatoro yon're err read.

The 1$14 line of IndianiMotocycles consists of :
2 J!1?' 5.!n41,JrTi Model ..... i .$200.00t H.P. Twin Two.Tweoty.Pivo, Regular Model 225.00

, 1 H.P. Twin Two-Sixt-y, Standard Model.,... 260.00 v .
'

! Iwi" Roadater Model ,.. 260.00
1 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Regular Model.... 275.00 '

"

7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Tonriat Standard Model 300.00 " "

1 1LP. Twin Ilendee Special Model (with Bleetrio Starter) S2S.00
: , - ; .,' i
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